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18 EVENING TUBLIC LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1910 ir

rr.km IIfTffi LATEST STAGE HIT, "WON IN THE NINTH," THRILLS AT PHILLIES' OPEN-AI-R THEATRE

v'WON IN THE NINTH MOVIE OF A MAN AND AN EARLY STRAW X WITH SHADOW LIFTED,
DeciPCS he LO0K5 HAi MOTtceJD That BUT U06SW T SEE -- FCCLS MOST

PHILS' REVENGE" suite aaia. MANY STRAW HATS A SlrJdlG. STRAyJ , COMsSPtCUOUsS, OUIMET SHOULD PLAYOR RlGHT IM ', HAVC? MADV5 TwrsiR MAT M0VM- - (?AIM ,S)doP2
WEvaJ s

A NOVEL OF TODAY 5TRAW ' APPCARAeJCe
FORTH

- - SALLIES IMPROVED GOLF GAME
Uow the "Inside In" Is Worked Successfully on the The Professional-Amateu- r Storm Which Broke Around

Crabbing Cards on Dripping Diamond, Told in Star's Head in 1915 Caused Him to Play Indif-
ferently-- I Four Bristling, Thrilling Chapters NowHis Heart in the Match
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CHAPTER I
a il.trk. drear, ilitmnl. ilnmp nfloruooti Spamnlir shon-cr- i uplnhecl

rWAS
spasmnilirallj the hall lir-- at Broad and IliintltiCliii.trfrt. raslins s

shadrm of ili'-- i clnnm hit tlm iitidieiirr. lint Iho fad's of the tin pl.itir
beamed ttilli jj . Iiappinr., in midline f supreme rntitmtinrnt A

crucial cri". ttns on. mi inipoitant came ttnv to ho plated for the rliniiipiinliip
o sometliinK. Imt tln nolilp nlhlrtfx ti not diitmi.rod. Tlirt "ere moip

in n ran- - lictttrrn .tup 1'luv and Old Sol. anil it Innknl if dupe ttna
ttinniiig liv ? rlt.t liln'-- and iind'-- mill' If dupo won tht would dnrl.ur

a lwljd.tt and
Suited in Hip diiRoul. from thr wind mid rain and nntfliing (ho

happv toilers of thp diamond. wa a n.ttlllt ilad . itcnritic a iipw sprinc

fsuit. low sliopo. straw lint and I'torttliiuf; It was rone othpr than ltranch

.Uiekrt pri'sidpnl of tin- - St l.onio Cards, and tlo' pros was dopinc mil tin' pioppr

waj to spend a rainy affprnonn in the Htj of fliilnrjoijihui Up fcniril lost in

recrlp. hut tin., nitnki'iu'tl rtidilt h oiip of dip lurpil mon. namrd Shntlon.

trio stiimhlpd into Hip nop. :tttrin tins morr altPiittnn than a ln.iltliv

brasi hand.
"(iotta ptnr tnil.n . i liirf." Iip iiiuttcrnl hrdiiPiMi i lew lird troth. "(!otta

play tin' hall gamp hpiauop .l.ipk ('omnhs sats vn."

"So that's thp kind of a gin Iip is' ' hi"rd Itn kr-.- . n oulj a Ilitkny inn
lilse ' pry w I'll. ai'n'pt tho Ii.iIIpiisc on heltalf of the tiMtins tin iiiph and
tny ball i luh. Tor mn e r limo Impii ironziii.'.nl Mr I'imiiilw ptiilrntly

I limo a ti'sul.ir niup and iiiIhuU In tnki' ;iiltniit,igi. of it. Wo hate
been haMnc all of thp tough breaks in the weather and now thej hand us this

ideal setting for a eollegp regatta. ei wi'll. wp shall sppVi; SUA 1.1, SHE'."
TliPieiipou I'lpsidenl Km ke mooted his vtuiw hat and glared in the

direction of the 'hillies' lirneli Muttenug to hiniself. he located the clubhouse

in the semi gloom and for it lie was about to put on his lightning
change ni I to baffle the cuenn.

is. ...
ft XJE U" I. ' prrtidnit nl Ihr I nrdrinls irirn he mined the ththhntisf,
fcj l,t mi minlitri I'lln hi ninintinl in irrnmi trhirh f(jp(r' .;

ball iilnun. and tint imnirilintrlii irmtintzril n Mnnmiri llninrh
2 i'i'.rj. nf Ihr r,mh'
I CH iVTKH II
s
S TlTAN MiPR PltAM'Il I! It 'K PA o.iupied the sen' tainted hj J'respdent
5 AVJ. jSani li liiiket a short ipinitei of an hour before He glared defiantly at
St bin elustpr of hiiplings which githeied i losel gi-- t earful, for thc.t felt

that Miinetbins wa about to h,ipien TliPt wen' not disappointed
s?. J,.,, ,,f St. I.onii'." grated the iii.uiagcr. "jou hate Iippii linnileil what is

k knottn as the 'insnle in ' nil probahit do not know what it is. and to put
jJ you hep. which i slang for getting net. I will Kit-- the 'inside in1 is several

t degrees further ndtanced than the double ui You are expectni In play a

h ball game on tins dripping diamond and furnish fun and amusement for the

S audience, who is silting behind the Phillies' bench. I'nless you are a gang

of doormat's you will not stand for thi coarse tieatnient. Will jou wipe the

Ji field ttith those. gujsV"
$ A f beer arose from the dugout Tears sprang into the etps of the players,
k "We'll lick 'cm. ship. Mr l'icsident we mean Mr. Manager. ' the.t said as

fc Vmpirp I'harlet lligler ttearik called the game.

6 The bet up heroes bared their teeth the.i walked up In the pl.ile. "Who
if is working for the Phils tod.it''" they growled at the world at large.
f'' 'Me and the s. ' luiitclt replied Prank Meiriwell 'nodtard,
F the boy heater, who blushinglv aicepts his salary check twiie a month from

- i Jlr. Coomlw

That was enough to infuriate even ball pla.ters from Si. I.ooie. for a

joke is a joke, utiles- a I.nv heaver pulls it.
Sir Shotton slopped up and d.ished a double to left hold, amid cheers nf

his companions. Smith s,n i iliced and Milt Stock, who oni e toiled on the same

payroll Mr. Woodward, bouncid a single off the hag at third base. Itogers
the com fi d slugger fnun Texas, fuither nibbed it in with a home

run into the left held Ide.n hers iiinl thiee runs were hung the scoreboard.
' That s not enough'" said Manager Iticket. "Co out and get some

Their up of lutteniess shall be idled to oterllow ing

Tint wailed until the eighl'i inning and nss.mltiil Mi Wnodwaid for three
wore tallies, and that was imt all. Another umie home in Hie ninth.
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UR' 'I l'(!I! nl lift' ' liiinl Mnnifiri lliniirh Ifirlrfi, "Wc hair
litem in our jmnri. tl.nr nnnlr iniinrrt, rtnrf irr ion rlmi llr in

fifir ncrt.' Wr air Iradimi In Ihr irwr nf In ?. mm, nnrf that Molt
good cnniiah jnr inc. JJim a trniin trtll turn, hut trhn wants In be

a icnrmt"
CHAPTER III

WP.SI.EY COOMRS nertously contersed with his ball players. HeJOHN'
was nil excited tind muted restlessly in his seat in the dugout. Like Mnnager

Jtickey, he, too, was sheltered from the rain and wind.
"Now. Cy." he said, turning to Williams, "I tell you the fishing is

much better in Main? than in Wisrnn.in Why. up in my country the bass
are fco numerous and fo hungry that you hate to hide behind n tree to bait
Tour jwnk You can't sav that about Wisconsin

'il'lsb Meusel. the soriel slugger from the oast, ptenijroe conver- -

nation ttith a home run drnp into the left lield hleai hers This was the

"econd run he bad scored and th" auilionio began to cheer.
"You mustn't get so ansious. Irish," said the manager as Meusel

wearily flopped ino a sent The son-e- l slugger liked home runs as much as
be disliked running around the bases.

"He rareful in the futuie." continued the boss. "I don't want you to
BPOtl my plans. I hate a new way to win ball games and wish to try it out.
The idea' is to get the other side otercouhdent and hon step out and win. I
believe it will he successful because these St. I.ooie guyi are getting chesty al
ready AVait until 1 tell you when to start."

So the game went on and the Phils went out until the Cards had scored

tbelr feven runs and the men of Coombs were five behind.
The ninth inning dawned, cool and wet. The time had come for the fire-

works and Slanager Coombs addressed his men.

'7 l.sf hnrr icnnled In ire a irrat ninth inninn rally,'

t" Bet them only ir men need rm the plutler. I'crfcctly simple all
you. have to do is to an out nnd do it. Let's no."

CHAPTER IV
CRAVATH allotted a wan smile to gather on his face. He hadGAVVY

in too many conflicts in the past and five runs to the good looked

ns big a five million. It was getting late and he decided to go to the club-

house. The old man was not kidding himself, but in case of an extra inning
game he wished to shave so be would not trip over bis whiskers.

With his face'latbered he railed to Mike Dee, the demon trainer:
"What'n hnppened, Mike?" he asked ns be stropped his razor.
"Baird got on when Miller fumbled," snld Mike, looking through the

window, "Sicking doubled to the left field wnll nud Doug is on third. Cady
ought to come tlirougb there goes a tingle and two men are in! Tcarce rolls
on to Paulette, but Kddie is on third. Callahan bats for Woodward and walkii.

VHHauis has (Joddwin in the hole thiee and nothing, nickey yanks Goodwin
and alienlel U using his left band on Cy. Cy also walks. Irish Meusel hits
one niu) to more scores are iu. Here comes Lud "

''i'hst'w enough" roared the Teteran-o- f thousands of battles. "I must
Heat irutuJ tiir this-bal- l piine'"

Villi pne hiile of bis fine jdinted. Cravath riuhed upon the field. He

arrived i" lo we i''ii' Fnk a s,UB,e aml 8Pni1 "" 'J'" run ?er the"''.'. . i- -i. u li...,. nl ,.no .in third nnd it was getting late.runner, in" - - - -
"'

(Lfi
it t'rivatb Htepjiiil up, looked over n couple of twisters and alammed one

b '(. iii, rlirht ileld wall, sending Meusel home with the winning counter.
lP v- .. . ifHut l.,ielii.ft the Imp nnd hastened tn thn pliihh,.t, .

Th ua man run iu .s . . - v -- ...vu.v m
. WM'.J8 uaTI:' - . .

.. ' ,Jn -- A.. , . - . . ..A ti irf 7i.--' .. .i!..".....'.. il t. 1 - X.Js'5oi.. J--
JIITJtJ il'niif HflMr rnf ww npi(s rwinwtww
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JOE RMNEV TO THY

Central Sprinter Will Attack

Scholastic 50-Ya- rd Mark
Next Monday

HOLDS THE INDOOR FIGURES

There was more than one sail looking
vouth out at Prauklin Pielfl testerdnt
afternoon watching the Peini Presh

take suappv workout against CClT A Q
high .tnuths and 1--

T.

mouth hull team take Penn into camp
for Us sitli tictoir this
sensnn

But il is doubtful if theie was ant
Hip

hrr- -
speed king

loe was not defeated' He didn't
chnnie to losp. for Iip remniueil

hi citilian altiie all afternoon.
.loe decided some lime ago that

lie was going one or of the
medals nie git to the place

ttinneis the
school tiack meet em vear

link was against .loe he will hate
to wait till next teai

Told In Itest

good deal latelt
r.l,nnmintisliin inmillg ill

.loe evenmeet

heavyweHhta Matchmaller

Kenalnirton'a

WI.SHCS HE
IO 5eCLUil0M OF

OFFICE

WeuffR
-- Conscious

(MARSHALL GRATEFUL THAT ONE
LEAGUE REMEMBERED HIM

Thomas R Marshall. President Hie I'nitpd is happy
son bei ause president of Hie American League,

niembeieil hi- - and sent

Cailt

MAI1SH M.I.

"M.t has greatly
titPil," he wrote to the American League boss, "because

an intelligent and patriotic oigani.atioii
has leniembered there Prpsjdeiit.

Ihe shining mid tte
not, sure

get plensiue mil the forniatices Ihe

American League the American Senate to
organi.e nations."
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eonsecutite of ON ALL-STA- R BALL TEAM
one as disappointed as .loe

TlirPP I Charter. I UOHigh S. hool No.
ct en
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Hip mt lliii nl

Hip Central ' biisobnllweek 01 so. K'llrien.
High loaih. dei ided that .loe needed a Charter platers won tl

lest, nnd ndiisi'd him In remain out 01 ,jnV ijerninntottn Acadeni.t two and
This did.tne .M'siennit oiip. nre

tliougli lie in ll onimi nun
the the onlt membeis of the lntcracadomicinntih his speed

Kresh star ' League-- , one has lit one

But .loe had one mnsolation 'on the all-sta- r

nr.A....nn la in et A elmnee Thp of tin Cnlsconal Aend- -

nt the recoiJ for the to win positions on all- - both

outdoors. In the stnr nre Williams, Wbitting. Starr
"Ouads." which were called the nnd Charter pla.ters
champions, ttere on 'selecteil are Hreslin. Orove and Statzel,
the Waiiiimaker doe estnh- - Djnsmoro Haird come tier-lisbe- d

n new indoor record for jnrds mantown Acadeni.t, while Cook is the
nuil the outdoor record at the Hone Friends' Central to gain n

tame
.Made In .Williams

The nrescnt reeoid for the .ri(fejard There The best uiitneni
."i 3 ." the season, illiams. Do tunc 01 01 .vvim-100- 4

bv li. C. Louis. Hreslin. in Penn
Kainey Mint a good and Middleton. of Acad- - field, of

track fair weather He einj . the ttn.t. -

will establish a new the of the
a ago In n meet1 twirled one no-li- one one-u- i

was timed In the .game nud two game", nud
had iccord of setenlt strike inin eten time. There wns only one n

timer, so the wns not accepted games.
a record In order there may be Cook, of r riends ( the

no time. lied Wbitting. of

asked to be, is given the choice nt first
., i,.i makes his bid for his ankle in the last

game.
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wantcii
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each least

Next team.
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world's team steady
d dash indoor

indoor The Penn
because thev held

store roof, nnd from

player
time. place.

11)04 Slnr

dash league itaini.
cmy, left;

with
inngni.

record

seteral

lpagiie.

'More than week dunl game,

Ttnincv dash

time ns'seten
that entrnl.

mistake Doctor ffltrien leading
several timers copal, base.

Central Char

ilnnehter pride Younsf
Fltiaeral'l

Ibane
Monuhan.

sclicd llldnl scarries was in the iltywttn l.nrrj u ,op,H m be ciisch.irs.-i- i in
the n niglll lime tu help pieparr Willard the Dimp-llle-

, ... ,, bailie 'It, all sajs Mon
.Matchmaker deorge l.ngei win Hnan and Jpea Km nnd n,mpey Jum

Tohnnv Mealv nnd Conifrey hi Mnran Jsa i stilt the real

tbe main bout, with and plon

in the semitlind-tip- . benefit show be at the Emrlreiiiiuimr.. A (. tomorrow nlffht Kddln Uasonit was
fl'Keefe Will CXlUbtt in tlie. .heduled to meet Itarrv Pierce, Wan... wife died lam week and the benefit.inmthird against prnlraII1 r,pi,,rt reBUiar .how Pro

the other bouts Jnclt Courtney fnees .lop moter Smith haa a uood card booked

Mendell and Patsy Johnson lanes on

Billy Ilevans.

Hid Norfolk will entertain In the Atlantic
City Hpnrtln Club "Ind-u- tomorrow

Wild Kenny a Ills opponent The
hoi! llihl
tt'lflle Pwnr I" th-- .emllnd.iip . Jlm
ItooVer ta Jack I.ausnun jno

,piljy Define complete th card.

Tommy Carey, one of oldest
rlnV -- e .ertlee ''"at Johnny Cambria A C

ntt. l Thnmimnli .InPK lla
2n a marine villi

Carey The other bouts follow penny
Jlmm Tlerne Hobby Mc

tl. Charles O Velll Joe
Tornmv Murray and Voung Paddy

Willie Ooalen.

-- .... I un.hl nerfnrm for ben
efit Ul Jersey fana when he engages (leorje.,

iVeonird and believes
regulation tight In New

i.l. tlrlllAii end Jimmy two
arweighta m4 food their

sum. msjiji mim, w w
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Mill the

falling; tn rerel.e satis
faclor from abroad relative to
hla Wilde ihrfllenge. now to take on
a few of ihe nresnt headllnera here "I
will right Abe Friedman or jHCk If
they make 117 snld the Hauler' I'll also battle Pet at lh.it
weight "

Millie .ealerday forwarded his
forfeit money promoter Phil dlassman
for hla meeting Jlatt Hrnck nl the
Rhlbe show on June 4. Lew Tendler
meets deorge Chaney In the wind-u- p with
Joe Tlpllt and Packey Hommey in
the semi up

Vesterdai Johnny Hums announced that
his open-ai- r show would lie staged nn
the nlahl nf June H The club whlrh haa
been located at Frankford ate
l.ue and Cambria street lie not tornplejed hla show for the night

OutflghU Robinson
(Ynuna) Erne in Trenton ton gnt Accprn nr nntmi. May 21 --Jake (round
to Joe Christiana one .or tne mn Mini nf Ner Tork won the decision over tlenrge
the k record crod '' ',',", colored middleweight, of Cain,
bout Erne onea lingered six with bridge, in a faat t.He round bout at thethat he the
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How
Ball Would Up

Plar Position Srhnnl
Took Catcher
H IIUHniP her Kpturopil
Rrefltn IMiihrr Ppiih t'h(trlr
Whlltlntt Flrnt bun RplHcmral
(Jnivt .seiunl lwt Penn fhartrr
Starr Short stott i;plncnpa
pinstnoipThlrd 1ms Arad

l."ft pM itrmantnwn Avm
iat7p Ontpr fieUl IVnn (MiarlPr
cott Hluhl HHil Kplvopal

tei, put up n line game nil scusoii nnd
desei ves the second base position,

Starr Leading Hitler
Captain "ltudd.t" Starr, of Lpisco-pal- ,

casilj wins the honors at short.
Ilis hailing was terrific. Out of forty-nin- e

times nt Imt lie made sixteen runs
nnd twent.t thiee bits. He nlsn was
fnst on tTie bases, and stole nineteen
during the season

There was n lack of first- -

class third basemen this jear. one

scholastic pint the n exhibition of hitting

lit!

has

nnd Colesberry, of Knis
copal, was a fine fielder, but
hit his weight. To otercome weak-

ness Dinsmnrc, of fiormantewn Acad-

emy, is over from short
enter third. chnnge adds consid-
erable strength to Ihe team.

(nnd Outfielders

tteie first-clas- s pitchersl conitiinaiinu ttnuni
outdoors seconds, niacin in this with i.eiinmnown

.lcssup in St ,,f Kpiscopnl; of Petin Statzel, of Charter,

is confident (iennnntown in center nnd Siotl. Ilpiscopal,

and conditions XMIIiams wns mc.t
of real stars He and batsmen.

100-yat- d

outs

this catcher. Lpis-ha- s

leading
..hen Uninjured

fame.

roundIllness vt'hliej

1nllrr"engagement
101 Oltmpia Monday

Prnnkie chsm- -

Krankie
A

I'.l.lie
fraj Norman.

Nale

ni,ht

are

rm,
va.

.eialon Hurna'a
....i...promi'lns- llhtet,htS Don-ota-

nt

whether

of

lH

to

Charter.

infnrmallon
wants

Park

Ahearn
ih...

tight,
roundj

Tonight

kusai

Team Line

KrlmJs' Central

(Wmanlonn
Halrrt

noticeable
Not

fielding. Hob
couldn't

this

brought
The

shotting

pennant hnuoi, bill neter could finish
first.
Won lilghf Straight

Credit for tlie splcm'.id shotting of
the IOp'iscopal team is due Coach
McCnrty, who nlso coaches the Kpis-i-np-

football team. Willi onl.t n few
men from last j cur's team, McCnrty
bnd the men out early in .the season.
They were inspired by McCnrty's
efforts nud worked hard all the time.

The team won nine nnd lost four
games. Only one league contest was
dropped that to Penn Charier. The
team had n record of eight straight vic- -

'ess lories. All told, it ttns a cry suc
cessful season for Kplscopal.

He Slugs the Ball
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BOOLE MAY JODGE

Tex Rickard Wants Philadel- -

phian to Officiate at Willard- -

Dempsey Scrap

TO STAY OUTSiDE OF RING

New York, May 21. Tex tljckard,
reports have it todr.y, wnnts to do

something new tthen he stages the bout
between Jess Willard and dnck Denip-se- y

nt Toledo next July 4. '
He is considering Ihe plan of placing

n couple of judges outside fhe ring to
gite a decision, ns is done in amateur
bouts. In case the judges disagree, the
report goes, Tex intends' the referee lo
gite a decismn.
Middle .May Accept

It seems the good old Americnn way
of deciding winners of bouts is nbnut
In be ninnhnudled. However, there is
a ray of hope in the tefusal of Lotd
Lonsdale, I'nglish sportsman, to ac
cept the offer of llicknrd to act ns one
of the judges. .Major A. J. Drexel
Iiiddle, of Philadelphia, it was te- -

porieii, uas viiriiany ngieeit to tie one
of the outside icferees.

The nintter of a refeiee is tvorrjing
the promoter. There is difficulty in
finding n man who mil only will be suit
able to every one. but also
to hnndle n bout of; this importance
without hconmiiiR rati led.

Hlnltle I'atorlle

T

Mnt Hiukel, of course, js nccentnble
to the boxers and competent. TRerc is
strong opposition to him in Toledo, nud
tins tuny result In both boxers nud pro-mol-

deciding not to nsk him to serve.
It is up to the boxers to agree on u

third man. but Kicknrd has left n loop-
hole for himself in the articles of agree
ment by withholding the piivilege of
naming the referee.

Syracuse Wins Dual Meet
Sjraruse, N Ma, ji rhp s.r.iruseUnlterslu track team riefeutd Collate hereIn the annual dunl traik meet tealerda.afternoon Straiuse wared e points

analnat flft-fl- e for Cola-at-

roWtr rnier mnu not hr able tn heat theCard, but th Vill inn.

Two Mm led t frnm st, Ixm nut (hi ritllft
ullhln halllnc rilManro of fifth utnrr.

Irish JIul, whn pfronnally HcorcrJ thrf
runs and dro tn twn In haujilnr h hnmer,
double nnd two singles uut of five limes at
hat. ad a need in In third uUlu In NHtlonnl
league hlttlnR Mf idiw is right on thn heel
of iv Williams who i runner-u- p tn Uoan
Younr. of tin (HantH All uf uhlrh pipakfl
nil for Captain Hemic Whit ted h trmnces
for gottlnir ImcK in I'hi) baltln atrni

Southpaw Shcrdet una in the bout 11 on bj
the Phils via a K. O in the ninth just lonp
enough to have the rtrrii.on churw-- against
him. He vitchml to Jottr bntttrs, but failed
to retire o uluulc one Therefore, his line in
the box atoie reads "three hits, two ruus in
no inning '

'Voii can't done thin 'bird.' Hah It nth,
nt Ml clilr.MNl Ihr cn In th Ilroun drrby

II Hlllj'r ixi& ini.turiru iruuiltl ninsnl liar minis nV ......,
inHI. IrUUTf IHV.I.I...I a """Tagn Kuth nun a mthp uitn Ma natter r.ar..n. l.rMHSA Ills lrf)4 told film Ihilt lis

Mould iiitrli litrraflrr. Just to ontliiir Hip
KenfrullsKimo ot tlir llfd Hnx Hint gucssta
wrona onci In n ttltils. Rutli tirnt out and
rlulihrd n homsr tilth the basse tlllfd j.Uruar. "

this mornino

nuffalo.
by tha llruins in neaune tne uoogers

He drote homo with a triple and
double and scored the third Paskert'a
aacrlr.ee

the Grrnt went in ai pinch pitcher
ooalnat (lie vfatrrday mid checked
Hie RoNin in lime lo make the f'wlia'
runs it'lu lerdlrt. In an ianliio and it

Alex gave liohins one aunt.

losing one straight, those
rcunla nerkeil yesterday and a ball
Vame. Moral.'. Ited. by drli-In- c

Hod Kller. who pretloiislv had nltrhed
innt-t- o runless from Ihe mound
in the third ruunil.

Ity Wlngo'a awaiting the in
'running: tjsrtr tilt with the Ulanta

yesterday The Cincinnati backstop reals-ere-

two double and singles in Ave

at bat,

threeRube BJler, the !iit, ttetrfeif
Uninas oooiagt the Ojoala vriteritoy i,
uiijich tltat.fte. did not oltoto o sittpii Jill

ij&rri
tn

IN THK RPOKTLinilT BY ORANTLAND RICE
Copyrlitht 1019. Ml rlBhts reaened.

To Any Rival at Golf
When I have made tonic pop-eye- d shot,
And reaehed the bunler, like n not.
Don't say "I'm snrry" or "lough luek,"
Unless you are prepared lo durk,
for I irelt know, in place of tears,
You'd rather give three rousing cheers.

-- swl

When I am strugolinp in Ihe rut.
Don't salve, me Wicii ofoin a putt;
Or say "Too bad," if I should hook
ily shot some tork-frette- d brook.
Where, though ynu show no outtcard joy.
Your soul is singing "Ataboy."

I

nri" if, by ragged ehance. Old Top,
You a stymie I can't hop,
Don't try lo tell me, in diiauise,
You'd rather hate it otherwise.
Since I Unoie ircll rnough that you
Are very far from feeling blue.
I know, because I'm human, too.

For I can lell you I don't mini
How many deep irapi yon man find;
And every short putt that you miss
nth me leilh ecstatic bliss;
Why should I kid ynuT Tell me, chyt
Since you, loo, know a simple lief

A New Ouiinet
will be new Oultnet or, rather, n Ouimet of the oldTHERE days when the young Tlostoninn resumes his golfing career this

senson in the open championship Drnebuni.
The professionnl-amnteu- r storm was breaking about Ouimet's head in

101.1. his last competitive year, nnd he felt it coming.
The result wns thnt he played indifferent golf all Mint year, for bis heart

wns not in his play. He finished far down thn rut nt Bnltusrol in the open,
cavort In badly nt the nmnteur, where he tvns beaten by .toung Stntidish.
Detroit, and later, paired with Travers against Evans nnd Onrdner, helped
ou only one or two holes.

The shadow has been lifted Inst nnd Ouimet is playing with a new spirit
Ibis spring. He recently had a 71 oter the hard Iliaeburn course, and once

bis long tee shots arc whirling far down the fairway.

IIWA' or lose at Braeburn, he will be one of Ihe rnotf formidable
W entries in the big gatheiing.

Alex Must Start Soon
Orover Cleveland Alexander reaches the middle of May withoutWHEN turned in n victory, his clinnce nf reaching the thirty victory this

nbbrevinted season bnd virtually vanished. Tims explndefh nnother record,
unless the bns ammunition nt blind than he has ever had
before.

These Oinnts nre n bizarre outfit. They bnve Ihe oldest club in the league
ntld one of the fastest. As a rule, nge and speed nie not supposed to be

teauimafcs Hlong the broad highway ot sport.

nl'T in this lone instance. Ihe ancient order hat been reverted.

Another Transplanted Upset
FISHER, the Vermont pedagogue, is another of those transplanted

upsets who seems to have benefited by n shift.
In six of his eight years with the Yankee.? Fisher failed to win half bii

games. He finished on the proper side of the mnrk in only two seasons. Then
he suddenly pops out nmotig the Reds nnd nicks four of bis first iivc gnmei,
taking Alexander in one ot his sfarts.

"TONT' BIDDLE CHALLENGED
TO BOXING BOUT B Y DR. EL Y

Evangelist, After Two Years in

Army Camps, Says He Is in

Condition for Friendly Ring

Tilt

Maior A. J. Drexel Riddle, physical
instructor of the United Stntes mniine
corps, has heen challenged to n friendly
boxing bout by tlie Rev. Dr. James H.
Ely. etangelist.

Major Riddle is nn nmnteur boxer of
note. lie, "pinks n big punch," ns ring
fnns sny, nnd is nn ndept nt ring

Doctor Ely, who for nearly two years
has been nn special service nt nrm.t

has had the gloves on niilv
twice in his life. He is in line physical
shape, he says, nnd is willing to ex-

change padded blows ttith the major.
At his home in Jenkinlotvn today

Doctor Ely explnineil why he had dial
longed the mnjor.

"I hnte known Major Riddle foi
tears as founder of the Drexel Riddle

BJNGLES AND BUNGLES

Marks
of Leading Hitlers
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Oeorae Slsler, the Mrnuns, had no
trouble hitting rtahe Huih jeaterdai. Habagged to doubles and a alnrle In fourlimes at bat

Charley Ketchner brok lh ntn hai,.- -
Kinr l.ar rontinuss to live up to all that Chnrleu Vooin's Reading

unectatlons of the Cuba Testtrday. the rub, wiirh ins rtroBprrt tfii straight aamen.
former Vlllanova. lio who bats in th .tidn'l lojf vesterilau. It rained in Toronto
rlean-u- position, bacged three hits out of mid fde -a low Keailina club moved
four times up. He figured In all three runa on lo
scored two runs

nn
fl.

Alex
Hailocm
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the

third the

Alter streak of
up won

Pat
Innings,

kept rteda
Jn

to
tlmea
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more

more
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Fred Mitchell, the 3. Jar MrCraw of the'nbs. sent word to (hla jesterday fromllrookbn by carrier pigeon that (innertleteland Alexander and Hill lilllefer. "for.
nr. .,.,..j.w. ..... t ... nuuiii oppose ineirformer iiialra In the first game of the seriestilth Coombs' men on Thursday,

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Columbia vs. Pennsylvania

TIIPAV. 4 1', M., FRANKMN KIKI.1),
83d and Spruce Streets

General Admission, 55 Cents

National League Park
PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS

OAMH AT S:S0 p. f.
SsaU ot Uunbtla' nnd, SpaldUgs'
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Major Riddle Weighs 168,

Dr. Ely Km at "Ringside"

Here are thp "ringside" measure-
ments of Major A. J.Drexel Riddle,
I'nited Stales marine corps, nnd the
Rev. Dr. James II. Ely, evangelist,
who bns challenged tlie major to a
friendly boxing bout.
Major Riddle Doctor Ely

5 ft. SU. ins... height... !5 ft. 11 ins.
108 pounds. ..weight... 105 pounds
44 inches chest 40 inches
08 inches reach 0." inches
17 Ms inches... .bleeps 17 inches

I

n

Iliblo rinssos. After nearly two years
in nrmy rampn, with plrnty of good

I fpl nb)p to htnnd up to tlm

inn jnr in n friendly way nnd have a Ut-

ile hout.
"Now, pleime don't misunderstand

me." ho with n smile. I nm a
lilUiilfiliai' ml 1 liiii frtt-- .tl tin noise a In'i' m in i iiini s. itu tr tivoiir in iui j
Miki prpnrliiiifr for boiinjf. I'.nt I am
n firm frioud of tho boys in tho crimps, ,

nnd I nm billing to do nlmost nnfthlng
to give them n lit tlo fun.

"I wiin t it understood that I will not t
box on Sunday, nnd I prefer some quiet
place for the match, smni' place theia
it will not Ret nny publicity."

Major P.lddlo linn not jet accepted .

the cbnlleiiKe. The ncceptnncp t ill hate
to come soon, liccnusc Doctor ' Kly i

Koine to Camp Dix for the tvcch-e- ,

nnd next week hit rocs lo Chicago for n
preaching engagement that will last
one mouth.

POINT BREEZE PARK
VhUaclflnli-f- t Wcnrifiirinri J. Komle, Msr.

NOW OPEN
TODAY TODW

HrKCIAf, MUSICAr. 1'ROnitAM
3 T. M. 8 P. !.

Dancing Keery F.Tening
Dedication of New Veledromo

Cycle Trark. May 30th

Devon Horse Show
and

Country Fair
May 28, 29, 30, 31

Devon, Pa.
Horse Show, Dog Show, ,

Baby Show.

VISIT "Easy Street" In the
Village, the "Good-and-Plent- y"

Cafeteria.
market place.

Dancing 4 P. M, until HO P. M.
Trains every half hour from

Broad St. Station, also Phila &
Western Trolleys.
Tickets, GOc; GrancsUrid

Sta $1.., On S--l. at
Ult CWtwt Strait ,


